
TI= VOLUNT2ER IEVIESW.

GREA T DISTRIB UTION 1
BT THE

mET,r l'<)LITAN GIFT COMPANY!!

Cech <il//s t te amouint o $250,OOO

Fv I-litY TICEET DRAWS A PRIZE.

Cah<fs............ Each %Ji.),(ffl

... .......................... 10
t'..................... 50

or........................... 25
.l Eieant Rosewood Plios....Eachi $300to5wU

: >) 4 MNelodeons 75 to 150
1-50) Sowlug. Machlines..;.............. 60 to 17,5
.- 0 Musical Boxes........ .......... 25 to 20
k)I) Fine Golti Watches..........."6 75 to 300
750 Fine Silver Watchies .......... " 80 to 50
Fine 011 Paintings, Frameti Engravings Silver
Ware, Pbotograph Albums, ana a large assort-
ment of Fine Golti Jewelry, ln ail valueti et

,00,000 DOLLARS.
À CHANCE TO DRAW A-NY 0F TEE ABOVE PRIZES

BY PURCIIÂSING A SEALED TICKET
FOR 25 CENTS.

Ticketis deseribing each Prize are ZEALED in
Envelopes and thoroughly mixeti. On receipt of
26 cents, a Seaied Ticket will be drawn, without
ehoice, andi delivereti atonr office, or sent by mail
t0 any address. Thle prize namned upon l wiil be
delivereti to the tieket-hoider on payment of OîîLe
Dollar. Prizes willi be immediiltelY sent to any
address, as requested, by express or returul mail.

Y-ou will know what yo tr Prize i.s be/ore yoit
pay for il. Any Prize may be exchanged for
another of thte lame value. 4&- No B1allls.

Oui Patrons eari de pend on fair dnig
Itefergincesa..' select the few fllowin« aaîtncs

from the mnany who have iateiy drawn Ï%
7
auable

Prizes and kindiy permitted us to publish themn
S. C. Wilkens, Buffalo, N. Y., 1,000 dois; MNrs. E-.

8tuart, 70 Nelson Place, N.X., 50dois; Miss A
Monro'e Chicago, Ill., Plinovaluedat OSOlols; y
Curtis, ýZew HIaven, Ciold Watch, 200 dois; Robt,
Jackson, Dubuque, Sewlng Maceino, 1We; Pîî
McCarthy Louisville, Ky., 00 dois - James Rog-
ers, Washing ton, D. C., Musical Iix, 150 dois;
Miss Emm a Walworth Milwaukee, Wîs,., Piano'
500 dols; S. T. Ferris, Ïe4v Orleans, Gjoid Watelh
250dols.

WP publisi no namies without l>rnji.si(>n.
OPINIONS 0F TEIE PRESS.

"lTley are doing the largest business; the firia
is reliabie, anti deserves their suces."-" Weekly
Tribune," Fob. 8.

IlW have examineti their system, andi kuow
thent to be a fair dealing irn."-" N.Y. Herali,"
Fe b. 28, 1868.

IlLast woek a frienti of ours dIrew it t500 prize,
whicb was proiptly receivet."-"1 Daiiy Newg,"e

Senti for circuler giviug: many more referenees
and favorable notices fromn the press. Liberal in-
ducements to Agcnts. Satisfaction gunranteeti.

Everv Package of .Sealed Envelopes, contai us
one Cah Gifft.

Six Tickets foi, (ne* Dollar l3forTwo D)ollars, 35
for Five Dollars, 110 for Fifteen Dollars.

Ail lott ers should be addressed to

PARKER, MOORE & Co.
195 Broadiway, N. Y.

'h >VERNIMENT 11USE, OTTAWA.
3ls181liiy of October, 1868.
PIiESENT:

Il IS IEXCEILEX'CY THE GOVERNOR
G4ENERAT, IN COUNCIL.

)-h ie roeommlendttion of the Honorablje the
Acting Minister of Iîîland. Revenue, and undor1

tlimeanthoriiy givpn and conferreti by the Act 31st
Vic. Cap. , intiticti: l'An Act respectiwr1th
lulianti Revenuiie,"- ,te

Ilus Exeeliency l'as been îdfea1scd to order, anti
it Is lereby orderad. I luit in addition to the Ports
mentioned ini thie 19:11 liuse Of flie Ortier lu
Counieil of 2711î AprilI. laIs. the Ports from,

whih godssîîjee î îut~sof Zxcise shialbe
î'xported ini Bond, i lio e illoing Ports shalbe,
and they aire ety coust itlteti Ports for the
tbove meutionct I iirpoie, iâmîeiy:
The Port of1 Pi Lou1, Ntwi Scella; (:hathiain,

aec~l,:nd Fmederi-cto), New Brunswvirk.

Ilerk Privy Counleil.

The .Merclzants' Proteclive Union,
MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER.

T HEblerchants' Protective Union, orgamized to
promote anti protect trade, hy enabliig ifs

subseribers f0 attain facility an(l safety in the
granting of credits, and the recovery of cdaims at
ail points, have to announce that they will, in
Se ptember 180 publisheti in one large quarto

volume "I'he Iserchants' Protective Union Mer-
cantile ~efreace Register," containlng amoùg
othcr things, the naines, nature of business,
amount of capital, fInancial standing, and rating
as to crodit of over 400,000 of the principal mer-
chants, trade'rs, halnkors, manufacturers and pub-
lic companies, In more than 30,000 of the cities,
towns, villages andi settlemeats throughouf theUnitedi States, their territories, anti the British
Provinces of North Âmerica, anti embracing the
mnost important information attainable andi ne.
cessary to enable the merchant to ascertain ai a
glance the Capital, Charter, and Degree of Credit
of snch of his customers as are deemed worthy or
any gradation of credit,, also a IlNewspaper Di-
recfory," countainiag the title, character, prIce,
and place of publication, with full particulars
relative toeaech journal, being a complote guide
to the press of evory couuty In the Unitedi States.

The raports anti informa.tion wlll be confilned
te those deeti worfhy of soine line of credit;
anti as the samne will be baseti, so far as practlc-
able, uponl the written statemeafs 0f the parties
themseflves, reviseti and correcteti by well-kiaowni
anti reliahie lé,gal correspoudouts, whose charecter
will prove a guarantea 0f the correctuosa of the
Information furnisheti by them, it Ishoelleveti that
the reports will prove more truthfulanti complote
anti therefore, superler to, anti 0f much grenier
value than any l)reviously Issueti.

Ily the aid of tîme "Mercantile Reference Regis-
fer," I business niien wili be able to ascertain at n
glance, the capital anti gradation of credit, as
compareti with flua nemialwetk, of uenrly cvery
merchatîit, trader, anti bauker, withia the above
namnet territorial limita.

On or about the first of each mionth, subscribers
wilI aise rev#eivo the "lMonthly Chronicle,"l con-
tniniug, nmong other tliings, a record of such im-
portant changes In the nanme anti condition of
flins throughout. the country as may occur sub-
sequent te the publication of each haîf yearly vo-
lume of the d"Mercantile Reference Register."1

Price of theoIlMorthnnts' Union Mercantile Re-
ference Register,"l $501, for which it will ho for
wnrtiet to any aedrcss lu the Unittd States, trans-
portation paid.

Holders 0f tive $10 shares of the Cepital Stock
la addition f0 participating la the profits, wili
receive oue copy of the Il Mercantile Refereace
Register"l free of eliîrge; boîtiers of ten shares
will he entitleti to two copies, ard no more than
ton shares of the Capital Stock wIll be allotted tê,
any one applica ut.

All remittances, orders, or conimunîcations re-
lative te the book shoulti ho atdressedti t the
Merchants' Protective Union lu the American
Exchauge Bauk Building, fýo. 128 Blroadway
[Box 2,566,1 New-York.

August l9tlh 1868.

THOMAS5 ISAA C
FURNISHING IRONMON GER,

AND ISALER 1IN

IO olCliains, Roes,
Stoves, Glass,

Oils, &c.,
Agent for I-. Watroum' Rifles, Revolversanti Cart-

ritiges,
SIGN 0F THE CIRCULAR SAW,

Sparks street, Central Ottawa, Canada West.

G. MERCER ADAMli,
LÂTE ROLLO & ADA31

BOOI<SELLER TO THE PROFESSI1ONS, BOOK
IMPORTER

11 Law,

Educatioi,
- The Scielîces,

anti Genera i Lerai ore.
61 MIN4G STREET EAST, TORO NTO.

"1VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE HAND.
BOOK."

PRîCE 0ONE DOLATI.

Itfernal Econoiny anti Standing Orders forî hue
Guitiance of thîe Canadian Voluateer

Militia,
%Viîe on Active Service, with -fornis of ah Hoe-
ports Returns, &c., necessary forthc govornment
of a 'ýolunteer Battalion, anti showing flue every-
day dutios or the varions grades of rank anti coin-
mnanti, b y aior F. E. bi.-XoN, 2nd Battallon
Queen's Own Rifes, Toronto.

G, MERCER ADAM Publisher, Toronto.

JAMES HOPE & CO.,
MANUFACTU:RING Stationers and Bookbind-

ers, Importers of General Stationery, Artiste
MaterialsSchool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Chur'ch Services. Corner Sparks andi Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Always ln stock-A supply of Riflemen's Regis-
ters and Score Books; also Mijitary Account
Books Ruled, Printed and Round to any pattrn,
with despatcb. 14-ly

GEO. H PERR Y,
CIVILENGIEERUnion Buildings, corner oi

M4ETROFOLITAN <2110FHO USE,
AuM0ND'S BLOCK Rideau street, Ottawa.

J. M. CUBRIER & CO0.,
MIANUFACTURERS of Bawed Lumber, etc

Ottawa, C.W. J. M. Currier. James McLaren
John McLaren.'

RIFLE CUPZ•

AT TH-E SHEFFIELD HOUSE, OTTAWýA.

E . M GILVA &Codiirect the atten -
\Vatches, Rifle Cups Tea Sets, &c. Rifle and
Agricultural Cups anc

1 
Medals ruada to any de-

s Ii.

GEORGE COX,
I~'NCRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

SStreet opposite the Russell House, up stairN,
q*tawa. 'Visîting and Business Cards, SeaLs,
Jewelry and Silver 'Ware neatly cngraved, &û.

ST. LAWRENCE & OTTAWA EAILWAY.

(Formerly the Ottawa &- Prescoit Railwvay)

ICHANGE 0F TLMIE.

ON akftr Friday, l5th 'May, 1868, anti
intlurther inotice

TRAINS~WL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave Ottit..

Mixed,
Mail, 9:00 p. n

Arrive in Pret-cott.
9:2.5 mini.
4:15 p. ni.

11.45 p. ni.

Leave Preseotl. Arrive ini Ottawa.
Mixed, 7 15 a. ini. 10.35 n. m.
Express, 1:;e')P. in. 4:15 p. in.
Mail, 5:00 P.in. 7:45 p. ni.
The time of these Train., have been ne arranged

as to ensuro couiee-tiohi withnightanti day Trainsi
on Grand Trunàk, East and West.

Baggnge to andti rom Ottawa cheeketi througlh
from anti to stations on Grand Trunk Rallway.

Return Tickets to Prescott, Kemptville andt
Ottawa at retineeti rates eau he hati at the priaci

pa Stations on the hune.
TS. DETLOR, THOMAS REYNOLDS,

Superinteîîdsat, Managlng Director.
N. B.-The aliove trainus ail rua by Montreal

tUme.
Preseoft. April 29tlî 1868. 14-l.f

THE BRUSSELL HO US.
(oTTA WA. Thuis establishment la situated on

"the corner of Sparks anti Elgin Streets, ln the
very centre of the city, anti la the immediato
neiglîborhood of the Parliament anti Departmen-
taI B3uildings the Post Office the Custom Hous@,
ftle City Hall, the Theatre the Telegraph Ofl¶ce,
sud the different Bank%. Ih le fitteti up anti con-
ducteti with every regard te comfort ant, i, th
certain extensive additions which Lave lately
heen matie, it wlll accommetinto no fewer than
250 guests, thus constitiiting it one of the largeat.
hotels la Canada,

î.îy JAMlES A. GOUIýN, Proprietor.

REVERE HO USE,
jtl1DE.ilI sireet, Ottawa.onibui4es tu andi

i~from the cars anti boats free of charge. This
lieuse has been furaisheti tlirougho)ut, andtiis
second to none lu the Capi>tal.

WllILSO.N if-PA TTEIRSON.
,ý,jERCllA.NDISE BROKERS, anti General Coin.1

"mission Mrehants, No. 4b2, st. Paul Sltreet,
Montreal. December 12, 186-t. ly

DEOEMBEIL 7


